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THE WEST SIDE.
A Kiifiner Heldeiitef IndepeiidenerW.K t'lHrk.ofl-orvttllb- , , vMUiirt, IVrvy.

lx Inche wide I sinenred with some-

thing to attract file and pasws under
a wire screen box. A the file light
on It they are uarrlcd under the imx
and coiiiim' lied to arise ami go through
a funnel ahuped ouliig Into their
trap. It I quite simple and work to
perfection.

Write Eutertaliiliigly.
...iii urave. or MeCov. whh In in. ii

loon Ihlano Pakk,N.Y.,Ji1.Y 7, Mfton i)iminm last Tueaday,WKIi BY
F.niToK Wwr SiiK! I am MayTli Little pHla.-- e hotel the .puiur

among the iiiouaml Island
mi the St Lawrence river. I topl

Asa Strain, of Fnl, wus In town
Wednesday,

You can gi t receipts and note In pad
attheWKBTSinaollli'e.

Commencing Monday, July 1A, IM,
the Altoua will will be hauled oil" of
her regular run to have some neccMary
repair iuul. The (Jrey Kagle will
run on the Alloiia' old time leaving
Halem ami Independence Monday'.
Wednesday' ami Friday'; mid Port-
land Tuesday', Thtiimtity'av, and Satur-day- '.

Tli Altoua will la put tuck
un her run ria soon a finished piolmMy
hi two or three wesk.

J. L. Stockton Inform a lepresenta-tlveoft- hl

paper that arrangement

to a tlrxt-pl- , MIWI,

Hay wanted on aubseilpthmthl otlhv. Limited quantity .

at here tosiHiul Sunday hut finding

The keystone of the Arch

la Hi mtlflt' or lii'sllh la vigor, which iiiphik
not merely iituwulur energy, lull sn active
illni'lmrgn of llin various nuicllon or th
bod)', sueli as dlgi'stlua, iHrellia of thn lille.

I' W. Haley, of lUack Iog, wh do- -

l ceded a rest concluded to lake a week'i
vaeutloti among the Island. HI
cciImIiiIv a moat delightful place for aig I'iimi iw here last Tmlay,

III i

Bargains!
Sterling Silver IIIoum Set, 73

ctnt. ...
llelt Pin, llutklo Pin and Hair

Ornament at Hock UnU

torn. Call and Sea them.

O. A Kramer,
Jeweler and Optician.

Ill action of 111 tmw.'ln, tlieclri'tilutlon of llirmi jennio jumih, f Haleni, Is

lest Side Publishing Company

Tlil'KSDW, JULY IS, ISU.Y

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

No Chlnw t tlw City rmuurant,
Mr. Pr. lUitlor rviurmM fixun tlu

lisy tvitunlay.
Slit'rlirriuumicr m In town hut

blood. Nolliln iiiois actively and tlmr
vwtlng her aunt, Mr T. W. Holt, mighty isnilrlliutna In the united HrfuriiiMncr

summer nsmi. Stepping from the
train on to the is ml at Clayton, a imall
town where all Hteaiuer tranafer and
start from, we came up the river firsl

slopping at Hound Island Park with It

Ladlm' sllv,.r belt pltm, only 5 nt nfltiiw fiiaetliuia limn Urn ruowiiit mule
and regulnlur, IlimletUr a Hlninauli lllttor.
The re.iilt ol Its Its la a apisily HHlll In

ilrviiaili, lugutlier with the surwiihls
tlisl III U uiirs of life la bolnn

apiece, at auduyn, Vem A Wilcox.
I T. Itenkle, a tanker of IndeiHoi. for building a wlgWHin are going ahead

I HAVE CJlfdE

As Bill Nye said when
he appeared an Hour
late before an indig-
nant audience; and
I want the people of
this city to know that
I am here

TO SELL SHOES
At prices never equal-

ed in this city when

quality of goods is

considered. Call and
examine goods and
you will buy all your
footwear of

J. W. BENTLEY,
Main St., Independence.

tttKvrry pnlrof foit nt hIiomi bought of mt
tlml rip, run ovi-r- , or amm Irami a I

tlia WilRii, will lit ri ilrpd lr--.

leu., I at the N. l'harU.-Portl- aml nml success) ecm almost assured
iruiigllieneil-lh- iil oils la Isylni lii a "Uire ol

site Iiiin lncn aelcr'tial n the inrtier uext VltMlltjr HHulust tlin lliisviildMhlo (Irsimlil
wtilcli old m iimki-- iisiii tlie s)liil, TinNot many peraona miuuder-- d theirFriday on Imiliitva. the Motor line, near I he Congregational

cluin-h- . The resetit tihtu In to buildCash paid for nwoml-lmiu- l yumU of liirttryln Innueuce of (lie llimi eoii.ilinn
ll a reliable iifi'iniard uasliut iimlnrla, rlieu
itiallsui and kidney trontilu. Ai'imtlle anitIt tlOxl(X) with a Neattug enpiieltyll Mndu Ht tl.o Kx lmiKt.

magiilflclaiil hotel Froiitcuauo a a
center piece for Ita coast Hue of elegaul
cot luges. On our left I Little Hound

Island, beyond a short distance Col-Isir-

island, III nil', Jclfcrou, Maplr
and Itohbm' Island and li any other,
all smaller Island owned by the weal-

thy people of New York City, Syracuse,
Itoehester, Ullca and Philadelphia
where they have creeled lovely Sum-

mer home. One I owned by Cha.

for alsiut 1'ik) p until e, T h
Mis liilv Orovw It ft mrt wk to leep liiimv lliroiinli Ita w, ami It ioU't

lliuyUiin front tlmsttis'iaiifvohl Mild tlnnip

money ou the elreu at Salem last
Tuesday,

Itev. 1. V. Poling, of Albany, waa In
town thl week visiting W. W.
William.

O. Weill, and family, Including
hi iniu Wrd, have returned fn.m

ti. A. it. will II a an armoryvisit hiT h'Ullvw t MclVy, and the Athlete chilmsa gyinnaslum
Tlit I. lulo PhIho hotel l tbf iHiulur The luemU'r of the post here wlil NBW STOKIi. NBW Q00DS ANU LOW PRICES.jiliuv to flit a lirnt oliiwt tnowl.

loiuite work and It I thought no
li. . Mn wont m ivrtitum u carpenter work will have to he paidSoutheru Oregon.

pointful biwlitfw Iiwt Frldiiy. for. The J. R O'Donnell Co.,Ou Weducaday 11. L. Hawkln, the
marble man, waa made the father of a,(ort);(n ftiut iiolf tHMitit by W. CI Thetorw of John W. Oulvey. of

Finely, of New York City, who has

paid almost a million dollar for his,
house and Island. The lawn are like
a city home and the Island I enclosed

by a atone wall or fence.
I forgot to mention my trip on the

Wrik-tit- , Udliw, lNilk Vik, Or. )Alrlle, ami also the Southern Pml tietine nine pound hoy.
depot wm destroyed by fire last Toes-R, Suitor, of Monmouth, ha strictly

John ItoliHhium nml fiuully left for
Ytiilim 'wk to vIhUIiU brother'

?
Is putting in a Complete line of Hard-
ware, Stoves, and Tinware. Buggies
and Sprimr wairons.

nay aftcrniMin. The lire tarted In 'he
hack imrt of the utore from a defectiveurstH'iasaeeilarslilngle, which hu

filing for t3l,Wa thouaand.
learner to what I culled Shooting thefamily thor.

thl. A atuve had Just been put upKrtnh lnvnd every day t the Hon Hapid.
We lake Hteamer at Morrlsiuirg and ,

win. Molaon, of Klckreall, who ha
llou. Kight lotiw for a quarter.

Niul Mr. Qulvey built a lire and going
out for a few minute, when she rtc

neeu doing tmsluef in Portland thl sisui the lliorvnliigieelof iheslcnum
indicate (hat the moste xclllug txirtlonTrnin loniln of tlM rontlmi to )

I Also on hand a complete stock
iof Paints and Oils, made by the
CeIebrated HEATH & MILLI-l3A- N

Manufacturing Co.

week and last has returned homo.
lierv for Improving tht Houthttrn

turned the woodwork "ear the stove
pi lie waa in flame, Fttort made toI apt. Skinner a lat, the Alice A I f St Lawrence river I near at hand,

IVitli! railroad. agitable to nuke regular trlria to put out the fire were unsuccessful t tlif pliwe in (nt all flriiU'laJia work.he exciting and
lencctit of the rapid ha commencedKoal tax nnvlptH, put up In book of Haleni, having rearranged the iiiachlu The Ion ou the store I about f.'UKH),

SOrHft), t thU ulnc, 2.1 ttnt m book ery. Thcselmallnli whllelll these rapid remand no Insurance. The wind blew the Mik taiiiig 2S titliiiUoue of the isthii In a stonu exceptflame toward Mr. Wilson' In mo.1.. It. Lane, living at the logmlngWin. Holllimhfml, of TuIiuhk,
rvl.mvn In th arrival of ulrl t hU

The J. F. Oonnell Co.,
Independence, Or.

he sudden going dow n hill In astemu- -which w a saved with difficulty.camp below town, we preentel with BATH 25 Ctns.lial I, to most Hoplu, a new. exK-rl- -au eight pound tmy at hi home lust W, H. lewder, who ha exteimlvehouM lust Saturday.
Tln Wkst Hiiik Job ortlo l right in eiice, ami the sleep descent I real w" I

Wednesday. mining Interest on the Santiam, about
If one ha forgotten to fake hold ol

lie itwini when It eomw to doing goutl I Uo Oem SaltMtu ha ta-e- moved to twi'ti'y mile from (lutes, a sinilon on
the Oregon Paellle railroad, arrived In Mime stiitlonery rtluu of the aleamer.work. It new locution nixI excavating fm

the foundation of the J. S. Cooper hrb k
rhe terrlflo Maraud weihlng vloiems

me estai 01 air, v. r. iiamte town on Wedneaday. Mr. Lawleraaya
lie never aaw a finer Ualy of ore or oneI well under way.

of the river am Intensely fascinating
Oreat nerve and isiwei' are

tlffi-ttMH- hu aunt ol tla O'ltrlfu Hit.
of a great extent showing the nameI lie Alton is now on the way at required In piloting the steamer aoireneral richness. There I no doubt ofPortland and thedrey Kagle in uiakltiK

CITY STABLES.
ELY JOHNSON, Prop.

Horses Fed by the Day

Week or Month.
Best of , Attention Given Stock

Left in Charge.

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.

there llng identy of gold and silverlilps from ludcM-tulcii- to
to keep her lu the channel. Au Imh
lull Pilot, called Kaptlste, ha made It

hi lmliic for forty year to pilot the
mi the Sniilluin, hut the matter ofPortland and return.
reduction la the problem. If the ro w

WE PREFER TO DO YOUR WORK

' In our New Shop, opposite Kelley's
Livery Stable, rather than in the News- -

HORSE SHOEING, SI.

Hand-mad- e Slims in Proportion. Draft,
Koati and Track Shoeing the very best.

KKENGEL & MILLIARD,
IiiiieTieridence, Or.

Kvery man having a Ward should
proces which will he employed by Mr, teauier dowu these rapid. And

during all time bets exclusively Inhave It au even and natural color, ami I.aaier ami hi assiH'late prove a sue--
If It I not mi already, use Jtuckingharu'i ces "There' million hi It." W. it. the service of these pHsnellger leulUer

shisiting the raidd and Milder lileDye and apar tidy. 0'I. nuell, a brother of J. F. O'Don
ni'll, of Ibis city, is (hero In the mine skillful Kuldauie the cHptulu asaiiretMr. Ia v Ankeny, of Walla Walla Sol Ice of Sheriff Sale.

you there i no danger. While desand Mrs. Judge MeAr;hur,of Portland ami getting right In and making NOTICKliJ HKKKIIY OlVE.Nf THAT BV VIM- -tinting theae rapid atlller I attached Gent'H Clothing,thing hum. Mr. I.wler will visit lueulaii e iwin Inn luued out of Ui elreiill
are visiting relative, the Nesutlth
nd Molaona, at Klckreall.

i valued nt fcM,OU4.73,

You can Rt't alx good fjiiarB iih'hIh
for (1 at the City rvwtauraut, cooked by
white women.

M1m MKKle Itutler, of Monmouth,
went down to Oregon City Monday to
the i'lmtnuUa nieetiiiK.

When you want to take a ride don't
forget that Kelley ha fine driving
horse ami good rig.

I. It. Whltcnnib left on Tuelay for

Klikreall, where he will build an addi
thm to the school houmt there.

The lal attraction at the lion Hon

parlor theae arm d ht the ilellilotui
hhIh water in all flavor.

E. T. 1 tank to left Tuely for Port-

land to attend the grand lodge of

Workmen, which eembled July 17th.

All job work done at rvaaonable
price at the Wkst 8ihk Job ortU-e- .

Neat and artlstlo work a iecialty.

to the rudder a extra precaution amiwith the O'lirlen for a few day. eourt of llie alula or Oregon, for tlieiiniiiiy ol
the force required to keep lh. stcauiei I'ulk, na lli ,Hl day nt May, UA UhiiiJ, l. Stevens, (he miller lit Heluitck Kvaigell K. A. Itoas, of (leorgla, is so great that four men are kept con

Mude to orlr id uy iiyle at the
Jenki,

proprietor. A Hue line of sample L
w on band frura which to select.
Hulu madfl to ordrr from $14 up, by

Independence Tailor Shop

Judgment uiadu and iilvred or reword un
the Mil dsy of IkHviiilMir, isai, la mid outirtInm Uv cotiiliictlng nervlee in theHourlug mill, fell oil' the shed there

taully at the wheel ami two at tiller A.. "W. Dooksteacler,!st Mmlav, a distance of ten feet Congn'gatloiiul church iii thl city and la thetwrtnln a wliereia C. M. Under-s-

A Co.. a eorKirtloa la plln(l:f and JAfter leaving these rapid we imhurting himself quite badly. It had crowded hotinn during the
week. He n iik r of markeil

aevernl Canadian town, which an-ver-

pretty; very few people vllt imm
II. Alexander and K. It. Jeler wrtnrra
under 111 firm name of Julur A Aletander

(Huo-aaao- r lo Cbrli,aiaU)
-- HWI'llirrolt O- F-

If you have a little inoncv vo to
exii'iitrlclty, hut forcible in his were defriidaula fur Ilia mini of Hire bunVamluyn, Veiieea A WIUix, and buy Islun I without taking thl delightfulutterance and appeals directly to dri'd and twenty and thirty huudrmlihiione of those nice uit, while the aale trip. Hut If the day I stormy or
nmn In the every diiy walk of life. dollar d.i'Jiirtil with the liilen-n- l tlierenn si

llie rata uf per eenl er antiiiiii touii I lie Si li
last They don't want to move them lit It wind prvvl' the tourist leaves

You know what he a aUmt what
(tnyor iei'mliiT,IW, and ttie fHither Mini nlthe rapid behind theai with a grateJ. C. Procter and family, of Dal a, von do know, and consequently you ml sense of relief but sficr all the ex4iscd through town last Wednesday twenty and sixty bumlredtlia dollnra () i

eiaila and dUburaement of tlila action,

City Truck and Transfer Go.

Independence, Oregon.
HeulliMt dnue at Hu-n- hl Bat. ' Blab Wd far aaJa

Mlcve what he siiys slx'tit thing you Itiiiii'iit become a pleasure.on tlieir way to the upiar SodaThe ndeiH-ndenc- e huxe ball club Ion 't known. He niisona from the I have by vlr U nf ld wtlnu ll'VUd
iism and will aell t )iiti!le auetlnii at theWe next stop at the (Jreucll (aland"iirlnpi, where they will spend the

known to the unknown. Itev. R 1

very pretty place, (llauclug along tinstiiumer.
were victorious In the game last Hun

dy in a auore of 23 to 15 aguiuat Ji ll'cr
son.

ICE CREATl,

CONFECTIONARY,

BREAD AND CAKES,
Fumtabed for private partle,
social, plouieaaud all kinds of
tiitertttluinenU, ou the Bhortest

. uutice and at prices oonitent
with rtrst-elan- a work and fit
material. For aoytbiuK In tbla
Hue go to

Q. A. Back,
317 Commercial St., Salem.

narrow channel m our left I wlmtkImvel (NiiitiniiHlly and exs'ds to
winter In California and next summerII. Pest brought a fine young liorw

allcd the "Palisade" a huge granitelie In Kentucky ami Michigan. He IWhy don't you try a meal at the to town Tuesday, and placed him under
the care of Dr. J. F Young, who

mint doi.r of the eourl bouse In tmllas, I'olk
(Vunty, Oregon, uu

aATUItDAV TIIK rt DAY Of Al'UUST.
sv&. at the hour ol on ii'dork lu the

afternoon or aald day for etu.li In Imnd all
of lb right tlile and Inlerml w tilt h the autd
defi'iidnnt i. II. Alexander baa In and to
111 liilliiwlng dwrlU-- irnll.lsea In wit;

preclplceou the head of the Wellesley
a Methodist of the M. K. South conCity rwtaurant, in pluce of poillng isinim ami iiirougn u a siciiner pin'igiee In three week to cure him of ference, but hi convert Join anyyour Sunday by cooking a hot dinner,

very two hour lo (Irniid View Pall- -
ring-bon- liurcli they chiswe. He will vlltCapt. ewt. (irauaiu liad iilte an iadis a place uext to tlic

Dullii, In thl county, lfore leaving Itelng (1U tn at off nf lbs mm III aide ofmoiling exerleuce lnt Monday In anadian channel. Our next stop
W.J. McCounell, governor of Idaho,

accompanied by Mis Keeve and Miss

Sherman, passed through on Wednes
fregou.putt i it if a Jerwy cow on board the wa at Thousand Islands park. It w
It ha U'eii suggested, ami theirey Kagle. llrsl settled by the MethiMllHta for

liggellitii I a good one, that Himreson- -day' train, en route to Newport, where
When you want a gxd Hhave or an cainp-incetlii- g ground several yearsalive ami Kills and Senator

INDEFnNDENCE

Steam Dye Works
V. Hvans, Prop.

Gent's Clothing, Cleaned Dyed and repaired-- , also

Ladies' Jackets Dress Capes and Piece Goods.

First Class Work and low Prices. Dye works located

North of Main Street Uridine,

Independence, Oregon.

artistic hair cut go to the barber ahop ago but of late year oilier ditiomln.Mitchell and Mcllride should be Inthey will rusticate.
Prof. T, J. Jckon, of Astoria, tin

lot .So, (2) two III frnetliinal block No (X)

Hire aud (IS) llflnvn l't off of north aide
nt lb norlh half of lot No. (il) thn, In
fractional blnek no, (.1) Ihre, In Henry
lllll'a town of lndi'iiendeiit', the sum

being the Individual one half Inn-res- t lu
In trie above described property. Duled.
Iialltut, Oregon, June T, IHrs.

il. II. I'l.UMMKIt,
hberllt or Polk County.

-
Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
of C H Fon-e- , near the Little Palace lions nave ue u coming in ami nowvited by the oltl.eim of ludeieudeiice

to make a iientouul Iiisik-cHoi- i of thelicen here during the week visitingHotel. the ground are broken up and a veryWillamette river in order to see thefriends. Sim hi graduation at Mon bond erected called the "CoJohu Alexander, of CamerHou, Mo.,
mout h, he has lieen principal of one of DIAL Ilumblnu" Murrounihd by hundred of

urgent niul the inmparutively small
ii wt of opening it to navigation
through the summer mouth. No

aurnrixed his relative here by hi
cry tine cottage. Tin hotel I onarrivul IhhI week. lie U a vouhIu of the Astoria graded aehisils.

Itev. O. H. Whltniore Immersed
N'oth'e of SlierllT Sale.hmht if proiH-- r ellort were mude the Choice Meatsthe eut end of the Ishuid ami I very-llarley Alexander. u hole delegation collld Im Induced to

NoTICK W II KHF.lt Y OIVKN THAT UYMr. Ilrown, a student of the Normal large and the most popular ou themeet In I inh'iH'iiili'nce next wi-e- and iivY:.i.:'rWhen you want a good meal for 'Si
river being noted for Ha excellenton Wednewhty and he wn received In ineofour cli I rim could take them

centH, go to8troiig' reftaurmit, Weala- -
to the CoiiKreuatlonal church. Hi rvieeand nothing Is left undone to

1'iilertnlii the guest there are outside
lo the point ou tin) Willamette need-

ing government work. The washout
tlst below I inlr'liili'lice should Hot be

naiised bv. Our clll..iN Mhoulil take

home I In Oyslerville, Wash.
Itev. J, Fred Jenkln, of the Kaptlst itsirts of nil kinds ami very Hue or HAYING Til IS HER!hestra playing most of the time.ild of thl matter at once. The rivercliuri h, exrai-t- a to leave Oreiron for

I at the proper stage and our senators Iwnwirawiug room ami lotitiy being oeiithe Fust In a short time and will ills

pose of hi house-hol-d goods at low
nml reprceeiitatlve are here in Oregon. every evening for (Inuring. The hu

incline veranda are brilliantly lightedprice, ('all and see what you want.

John and F.pli Young have returned and extend all around the house w hlch
accomodate 400 iieoiilo and I well

THK SI RIJIM'S KMFK.

Forty Pound Tumor Itemured
Mis Ague Ihiiiiiaii.

From
from their rununtan trip, going up to

Highest market price paid
for fat stock, beef, mutton, veal,

pork, etc. All bill must be settled
monthly.

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9 a. m.

Free DdiTeiy to all parts cf the Citj.

tilled for three month.
Finley spring, then over on to the
Deschule river at Klg Meadow, and day two very fine alennierMis Ague Di'iiinuii, who left hen-

lust week to enter the Portland hospi
make what I called the AO mile rnnihli

through the !000 Island viewing Canreturning by Fish lake. They report
having a splendid time.

Isaac M. Simpson, of Lucklamule,
adian aide aa well a American side

tal wa, Monday, the subject of a dar-

ing surgical operation. She ha been
In bad health lor a couple of ear, and

virtue of an iued out of the
county court of rim stair ofOiegun, ftr ibe
niunly of I'ulk, on lbs ll day of July, 1

upon a JiutgeuK'iil and order of ! of
allmdied irtiKTly, untile and entered ol
record on the Int dy of April, Irttt, In aUI
pourt in a certain wherein J. M.

Win and l, I., Keyl. pitrlnnra doing bind-iien-

under tli tlriu nme of W im Ik Keyl,
are plHlnllrla, nd W. H, Ilean and Agniw
Hell Ilean, Were defendant fl.r the auni of

even(y-eli(- and sixty
dollara ("MuO-tul- ) with Intereat ttixreon at
lb raut of to per rent wr annum from the
1st day of April, 1HUA, and the further mini ot

twetily dollnra attorney fees and eleven
dollara and ten cent (II ooala
and dlsbnninmenlK ol this action. 1

have by virtu of aald order nf ante
and execution levied iisil and will aell
at public auction at the Iront door of t lie
court house in Dallas, I'olk county, Oregon,
on

8ATi;ilDAV, lilt ti DAY OK At'Ol'HT, 1HHS,

t the hour of one o'clock In the aru'rnooi)
ofanlddsy, lur cash In hand, all ol the
right title and Interest, which the said
defemhtuta W, H, Ileal! and Agues Hell Ilean
or either ofthein hud on the 7th day ol
Kebrnary, IHH5,or new have In and to Ibe
following described preinlae, t' rl.
of . o S, li !4of See. HK.t the N. K. U nnd
N. H f H. K. 'i of Biw. .11, Tp. (I H. of It. i
west of Wllliunolle meridian iHuinilnlug
three hundred and twenty acres,
bntud.-Ditlho- i, dr., July 9, Mil,',.

II. II. I'l.l'MMKK,
Hherltr, I'olk Counly.

stopping at Alexandria Hay a very
wiiln town Tuesday and say hi fashionable resort. We then head

mi examination by Dr. Frank Cau- -
forty-fiv- e acre of hop. I looking very into I he Minor Canadian channel

where the Island are thicker than at
thorn ami Farra, during commence-
ment week, led to the tsilef that she
was suffering with un ovarian tumor

prnrulaiug. He Intend paying AO cent
a box for picking and requires cleaner
work and find that It pay him to do

nny other point ami can see hundreds
f Island which lie along and iktohnmid a determination to attempt It re- -

ho.

And for I lay Tools of all kinds-Carr- iers,

Forks, Pulleys, Rope, etc.,

etc., go to

The NEW HARDWARE.
Extra Sections kept in Stock

for almost any Mower or Binder

made; also extras for all kinds of

machinery secured on short notice.'

Machine Oil in One Gallon Cans.

F. E. Chambers,
Independence, Ore.

our winding course no two alike. Ilnoval. Dr. Farra left Sunday to
require an experienced Pilot to steer

P. H.MoCABE. S. MUHLMAN.

P. IJctiHE I CO.,

Proprittor f

Independence lile Factory
Manufacturers off

FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.
of all six.

isslst In tin operation, returning Tups- -
Gibson Post No. 04, of tills city, I

going to make a requisition ou the
lav, and from him the detail are through for lu passing through no

narrow a channel we can almost touchgovernment for tombstone to mark the learned. The operation, performed bj
Dr. Cuutliorn. assisted by Dr. lurra,grave of all soldier in Polk Co. Any the rock on either side. Suddenly

)kthoii know of soldier buried, will another channel opened at our left liebegan at ten o'clock and one hour and
lifted! minutes had expired before the
wmiiid Hindu by the surgeon's knifeplease write to J. L. Stockton, of this hind a rocky headland and we were

ciiy. Hiilii U i n a nroi'd expanse of watehud been dreMwd and the patient put
tolied. An ovarian tumor, weighing
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It li hundred of Island clusteringJ. W. Fetzcr and family returned
ini'iy pound wn found, and siiocc

from a visit to Yamhill county last
fully removed. There were several about our bout. Il fake three hours

for till rumble and every one I sorry Ilritlge Notice.sac of the mas, loculed In t he lowei
abdomen, and muny adhesion had

week not having succeeded very well

in gathering wl'I hlack-herrle- a, a when it I ended.
NOTICK IH IIKKKIIY GIVEN THAT TIIKI wish I wa able to describe t hethey were there tis)soon. Mr, retzer been formed with the iutestlne par-

ticularly the per.loneuin. The adhe-
sion however yielded readily, and the
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Independence, Oregon

say there are plenty of Iwrrlea which

patient mPied nicely from the elfeclswill be ripening from now ou.
f the operation, heen at. nine o ciocaTeach' r from the variou part of

in the evening after Hie operiilloii ahc

cnti A, Irwlu, proprietor, Halem,
On-gon- . tf

M. II. Hendrick ha leaxed the

iKrry warehoiie, and we underatanU
that Hon. K.T. Hatch, of McCoy, wi.l
i in charg". Ctfttcrwr.

Kelley' livery atahle on north Main
itreet haa added tveral new buggle
and carriage, alxo I in repainted the old

one, and I now better than ever pre-

pared to cater to the public.
Mi- - Orpha 8lper and Iter went

u Kmlgrant, Wiwa Co., last week to

r4;id a few week with their grand-- .

fat her Harbin Cooper.
Three wagon load of men and wo-mie-n

(mostly young women) left Mori-tDiou-

on Monday to gather black-.berr- ie

on the north fork of the Santiam

Mr. M. C. Clarke and daughter
JJainy, who have been making their
Uiome with II. Bet and family, touth

it Monmouth, left o Thursday for

their home in Tacoma.
M ihh Ciura Jeter, of Portland, dime

up to vialt Mr. F. K. OrlttUh the flrnt

of the week, hut Mr. Orlflllh being In

Mi Minnville, he went to Uuena Vlxta

to vilt her many friend there.

l.W. Hrowu, formerly of Heuley,
Houtli Dakota, and hi half brother L.

.A. liulley, botti uewapaper men, were

in town lHt Monday. They are trave-Jn- i

over Oregon looking for a locution.

MU liirdie Carey and Mr, tlco.

Wutlierlaud, of Hcio, were voting tlieir
brother I. C. Carey, our railroad agent

v thinweek. Miaantiepard, of (.'orneliu,
was aio a vlnitor the llrt of the week.

The editor of thl paper received

iwenty-eigh- t very choice roe from
the 11 rm of Wugee & Conard Co.,

Philadelphia, lat week, and they ar-

rived In excellent conditiou and are

growing nicely.

Our very eillclent county clerk, li.
F. Mulkey, i coming to the front a a

public npeuker. He delivered the ora-

tion at Wood lut Thumduy, and the

people pronounced It the finest ever
.delivered in that section. OOnerver.

Itev. H. Hchukuecht, the newly

appointed presiding elder for till
of Portland, will preach In the

Evangelical church, of Monmouth,

jiext HundMy evening at 8 p. m. Com-inuiiio- ii

to follow the sermon

and conducted by the elder. All are

invited.

The county court luwjunt flulnhed a

full and complete settlement with the

variou county ofllcer, and have placed

the delinquent tax l.t In the hand of

thesherifr, who will proceed to collect

a rapidly an possible, tsitice January

Jl the slierlir h paid to the treasurer

the Niuri of J38,(j:. The delinquent
roll uiuouiits to J14,tm- -6 ver.

conversed freely with Dr, Frtrru, andthe slate will conduct a Hummer Nor-

mal at (Jearhart park beglning July 22, wa retlng eomlorlHiiiy. News re- -

Independence to Portland, Dailyand lasting for one mouth. There a ved y by Dr. 1'arra wa aho
I'licouniglng' If the patient passe the

county court will n. calve bldn to bo opeued
Augunl7, lHtiA, for the rubiilldlng of whiitla
known aa the llyerley bridge lu'niKa the

It la aeventy-Nl- x foot npnn. covered
bridge. Tho court will iiIho receive bldN, to
be open at themune tlmn, for the building
of a covered bridge, ninety fool apiin, Willi
elghty-al- x feet of npprouchcN, to be built
aeroa the aotith fork of the Yiunhlll river
on what la knowu iw the l.ee llowcll County
road. H'ddera to furnlxh their own pinna
and HpeellluHllona. Ttie court reaorvea the
right to rejiwt any or all blda.

B, V, Mlll.KRV,
County Clerk

I)ntd, Dalian, I'olk Co., Ore,, July &, 18115.

will be several course to accommodate
flflll day Hiiccessfully after the opera

all whodcire to pas the examination tion, her chance for recovery are en
to secure certificate, slate or county, couraging. (JtrmUtn TlmrM.

BRICK YARD
J. R. COOPER

Of Independence, having a steam

engine, a brick machine and several
acres of finest clay, is now prepared
to keep on hand a fine quality of

Brick, which will be sold at reason
able prices.

A red and white spotted cow, which
. ... i .. ii. .i

Folk County Prune.
i marxeu wun a crop uuu jm mm

rw-nfuflT- TilANS.COS
U, Hliepard, of Spring Valley, Utaw" ' CrraMtRunder bit In the right ear, left

on or about the 12th of

garndcur of these Inlands. A Wash-

ington Irving said: "New York state
nloue, how rich It I In beauty of laud-scap-

the mountain and glens of the
Adirondack bow grand, yet all these
are surpassed by the indescribable
U'liuty of the 1000 IhIiiihIh. They are
the pearl lu the crown of tho Fmplre
State,"

I could wrlle much more of these
beautiful Island but not thl time.
Tho coming week I travel up In and
around the Adirondack Mt. where I
go down to Saratoga, another very
noted Hummer resort, a my hUHinc

call nie very near there I will surely
take the time to ate all the boautic of
the Empire State, Hut with all the
flue scenery through the Adirondack
they do not compare with Oregon or

Washington's fine mountainous sceu-er- y.

I expected to spend my vacation
in dcur old Oregon but a my time was
limited could not but will hope to
reach Oregon about Dec. 24th.

Mrh. Rki'm Hohh.

according to the Jtuntl NorthweM says
Delinquent Tax en. ALT0NA.July, a suitable reward will be given

any one giving the owner, H. K.
Spring Valley, Polk county, I a sec-

tion about 4 by 5 miles and Is a

natural amphitheatre, formed by the
THE I'UBMlJ 1H HKKKDY NOTIKIKI)

Crowley, Monmouth, Ore., Informa-

tion of ihe same. Polk county hill westerly and the
Willamette river on the KaHt. NoIt. I). Cooper, of thl city, lias been

that the county court, of I'olk county hui
laaued a warrant to me for the collection of
all delinquent, taxes, and all property on
which tnxea have not been paid I now Hub.

Jnet to execution nnd aale. ,

II. 11. lM.UMMKil,
Hherltl I'olk county.

more plcnaing spectacle cau lie seen In
Oregon tliun the view from these hill".

selected as superintendent of cluse 8,

, 10, II, 12 and special, In the horse
There la a large area of I lie choicest

lepart merit, hi being the only appoint fruit hind reaching from the valley to

Evening Post!
SALEM'S GREAT ONE CENT DAILY

INDEPENDENT AND FEARLESS IN

ALL ITS UTTERANCES,

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

25 cents per Month 25 cents.

R. E. Cannon, Prop.

ment of a citizen from Independence Treasurer' Notice.the ouininlt of the hills, and apples,
prune, pear and cherries can be
raised to perfection. Within a radiusHtthe Kalem State Fair thl year. AM. POl.IC COUNTY WARIUNTS EN.

HI ley knows ail about horse and will
of ,'i milcHof Zena there are about 20d
acrea act to prunes, nearly all In beartee tnai ine juoio is mum

correctly. Mr. Wm. Molaon Is super ing and one-ha- lf trom o to o year old.

droned prlnrto the lat day of October, 18IH,

are puytiliki on proHenlatlon nt my oltloo,
Interimt on the mime eeaHea from the date of
thl notice. Hated at DalliiH, I'olk county,
Oregon, till 12th day of July, 1W,

II. II, COHI'KU,
Co. Treasurer.

The yield this year will exceed that ofintendent of Div. 2. A I'loiieer Heeoiiiiiieniliitlon.
lust by perhaps AO per cent. If the

Next Sunday there Is to be au excur
entire prune crop of Polk county I

dried at home there ought to be Mix- -sion to Yaqulna bay, over the Oregon
teen to twenty carloada, four-nfih- sPacific railroad, when the fare will be DR. JORDAN & CO.'S

GEEAT MUSEUM OF AHATOMTFarm Wanted.being Italian.only $1.50 for the round trip from
L. C 1 araer, or l'aua, hiso wrnes ANYONE HAVING A H MA 1,1 FARM OFCorvalli. There is to be a clum naue 1051 Market St., San Franciscothat within a radius of a mile of

Dallas there are 85,001) prune trees,
from 80 to 100 acre for aale, ploaae
correapond with 0, I), i'urvliie, .una, I'olk
Co,, Oregon. tf

at Newport and bathing In the surf.

The editorial association will be In

session there. The Kalem Kegimcnt

Mr. J.W. Venahle, of Downey, a

pioneer of Los Arigele County, Cal.,

sny: "Whenever I am troubled with

a pain In the stomach or dim rhom I

use Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and

Dlarrhrnu Hcniedy, I have used it for

year, know It to be a reliable remedy,
and recommend It to every one." For
ale by Alisxntidor-Coope-r Drug Co.

A flriU dealer at Salem ha a novel

fly catcher. Au endless cloth belt about

mostly four year old. I should Judge
Hint we will have about 25,000 pounds

(Between 6th and 7th Std.)
Oo nd loam how wonderfully yon
are mode and how to arotd tUkneMi

nml UiauoHO. Idusnum enlarged with
thousands ol new objeuta, Admis-
sion lb ots.

The comfortable steamer, GRAY E16LE, will connect with

the elegant steamer ALTQNA taking passengers through

to Portland in one day. Leaves Independence

at 6:39 a. m. every day except Sunday.
C. E. Staats, Agent .

- - Independance, Or.

f dried prune mm rait.
Hay For Hale.band will discourse- music. It will

probably be the preatest latheringever The U. S. Gov't Reports IIAI.KI) CHEAT, AND OAT II AY. BARLEY
seen at Newport.

Private tifflro-fta- me Hulldln
10.11 Market Street-Dlsea- wo ol men:
stricture, loan of manhood, dtaoacea ot the akin
and kidney qukkly cured without the dm ot

TraatuieQt penoually or by lettur. Smd
tut nook. . . r- - . .

eed and Cheat "fed. For mile by
W. M. MorjioN,

Iltckraall.Or.
thow Royal Baking Powder

superior to all others.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder

World's Pair Highest Award.m. fticc a cream rJaaing ruu
IVorf .' 'tlr Hlgbet Atwtal and Diploma- -


